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Chinese Moslem has its long history itself. At the end of 13th century, even before Islam was 
brought in to Sumatera, Chinese Moslem had existed in Indonesia. In this journal, five main factors which 
influenced foundation of Chinese Moslem history in Indonesia are following as migration of Chinese 
Muslim to Indonesia, Moslem traders from Indian Gujarat that spread Islam religion, Chengho 
expedition to South East Asia, marriage among different ethnicity and the need to survive and 
assimilation policy during Soeharto regime. Despite its long history, Chinese Moslem gave big 
contribution to Indonesia such as the spreading of Islam religion, independence and development of 
Indonesia and also cultural exchange between China and Indonesia. In the end of this article, opinions 
from Non-Moslem Chinese toward Moslem Chinese were also presented. 
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    在苏哈托政府实行的民族同化政策的同
时，坚决镇压排华骚乱并鼓励华人皈依伊
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    华人与本土穆斯林人长期生活在一起，
这使华人了解到了本土穆斯林人的一些生
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